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1. Background

The Government of tsanglaclesh rvith the collaboration of the World Bank is implementing a

developnrent project called'Acceleruting and Strengthening Skills for Economic
TronsJbrntation (ASSEZ)'fbr over fir,e years to clevelop the Technical ar-rd Vocational
Edr-rcation & Trair-ring (TVET) sector. The pr:oject will assist existing TVET in public
institr-rtions as r,vell as privzlte institutions in a number of ways that include supporl fbr
rehabilitation and refulbisl,mcnt of facilrties, perfbnlance grants, support to students, and
others. The Technical and Madrasa Edr-rcation Division under the Ministry of Education will
ir"nplement this project to cievelop TVET in its clifl.erent organizations as well as the
organiz;rtion under the Minrstry of Expatriates Welfhre and Overseas Employment, the
Ministry of Health. and Ministry of Industrics,

'fhe oblective of thc Proiect is to equip [3angladeshi youth and rvorkers, including women and
the disadvantaged, fbr rnaking thern sl<illecl manpor,ver as dernanded the firture of work and
irnproved employment prospects.

The project ts comprised of fbur: rnain components such as:

Clortrponent l: Transfbnning Formal Skills Development for Future of Work, Inclusiveness,
and Resilience;

Contponent 2: lttnovative Skills Developr-nent Progranrs for Employment and Empowenrent.

Cclmponent 3: Capacity Development, Project Management, Social Marketing. and
Monitorrng & Evalr"ratron; atrcl

Clon-rponent 4 : C ontin gent E,mergency Response Component.

The project will be involved directly to benet-it rnore than I million students and workers.
inclr-rding womeu ancl the disaclvantagecl, and skills providing agencies and institutions at
central iurd local levels.

The project u,'ill adopt the succcsstully implemented modality of a ploject called the STEP
(Skitls and Trainmg E,nltancenrcnt Prolcct). r.vhich will be irnplernented by thc Directorate of
Technical Education (DTE) under the supervision and guidance of the Technical and
Madrasah Education Division (TMED), Ministry of Education (MoE). Other ministries will
join as partner ir.nplementing agencies. The project will be implemented by the cross-ministry
teant utilizing the inuorrative multr-rr-rinistedal arrangement that the STEP successfully
dcmonstrated to deliver highly satisfactory projcct ()utcontes. The lead implementing agency,
DTE rvill be responsible fbr the implementatron of the project activities and fiduciary
mallagcment and salcguarcl complrancc for all the sub-components. Three rninistries,
including (i) Ministry of Expatriates' Welfare and Overseas Employment (MEWOE), (ii)
Ministry of Indr-rstties (MoI), and (iii) Medical Education and Family Welfare Division
(MEFWD) of Ministry of Health and Family Welfare (MHFW), Bangladesh Technical
Eciucatron Board (BTI:B) ancl National Skills Developn.rent Authority (NSDA) will be the
partner implementing a-eencies of the projcct. (W"



The Project Management Unit (PMU) is established at DTE. Given the mr-rlti-rnrnisterial -
nature of the project, there will be a single PMU that encompasses all the lead irnplementing
agencies and all paftner implementing agencies to ensure collaboration and synergy across

different agencies and activities and to minimize the transactron cost of thc project operation.
The PMU will operate under a shared leadership structure rvhere the Project Director (PD)
will be from the lead implernenting agency wl-rile the pafiner implementing agencies will
depute officials to join the PMU. The deputed officials fiom the paftner implementing
agencies will be responsible for overseeing the specific actrvities related to their resl.reslivs

nTinistries and liaising with their onginated rninistries. The PMU will be responsible fbr, inter
alia, (i) planning, coordinating, irnplementing, and monitoring the project activities. (ii)
procurement and financial management, (iii) social and etrvironmental saf-eguarcl, and (iv)
reporting on the proiect progress. The PNll-J will consrst of frve r-rnits led by Deputy Project
Directors (DPDs) and staff'ed r.vith Progrzrm OfJlcers (l'}Os). 'fhe PMU will be supporled b1z

technical experls.

The PIU u,ill corlprise of ke1, tunctional units essentral fbr project lnanagerxent including a

Monitoring and Evaluation (M&E) unrt which will be responsible for all project M&E and

will be lead by a M&E, specialist.

The project will engage one Monitoring .t Evaluation (M&E) Specialist who will provicle

technical inputs for the efficient execution of all M&E lelated tasks of the proiect.

2, Monitoring and Evaluation Framervork

Monitoring and Evaluation (M&E) provides useful information to stakeholders that lead
to improvements in project implementation, better decisions on resorrrce allocation,
stronger accountability, and lean'ring on pro-ject irnpacts. A strong results-based M&Il
component allows clecision-makers to assess to rvhat extcnt expected outcolnes are being
achieved, how achievements relate to key inputs (physical and human resources and

operational processes). anci to take corrective clecisions that are basecl on cre dible
evidence.

Monitoring and evaluation under the project have been clesigned to monitor project
achievements, effective use of project lcsources. prolnote a leaming environment and

measure project impact. The results liameu,ork for the project (as set out in the Project
Appraisal Document) is the guiding fiamer.r,ork tor monitoring project key perfbrmance
indicators and intermediate outcomes.

3. Data Source and Data collection Strategies

Project data on training will be collected by the M&E cell of the ASSET PIU through a
set of monitoring formats developed for the purpose. This will allow stakeholders to track
performance of project institutions against the agreed results and targets for the project.

In addition to the in-built data flow mechanism within the TEVT system and the ASSET
project, a number of surveys will be conducted through the life of the project to
systematically and system levels. These surveys will mainly be conducted by third parties

and will include: (i) annual institutional performance audits and evaluation of components
(ii) Tracer Studies; and (iii) project impact evaluation. For project evaluation, base-line

and end-line data will be collected from both project and sample of eligible but not

selected institutions. The groups of non-project institutions will constitute the comparison
groups for project evaluation to determine the counterfactual impacts.
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v4. Otljective of the Assignment

The objective of the assignment is to provide technical support to the Project
hnplementation Unit (PIU) fbr strengthening and upkeep of an effective M&E system in
the project.

Scope of the Assignment (Deliverables)

The Specialist. rvill provrdc technical supporl to the M&E unit in the following areas, but

not lirnited to:

o [:nsure timely ancl accurate r-nonitoring of all the project activities and tracking of
project indicators;

. Ensure timely collection of f-eedbacks fiom project beneficiaries and parlner agencies;

o Be responsible fbr commissioning teclinically sound surveys and other assessments in
a tirnely lashion:

o Be rcsponsible fbr prepaling trmely rnonitot'ing reports periodically for the World
Bank and the Govcrnment (TME,D, IMED, ERD, Planning Commission);

o Develop M&E capacity of all impiernenting agencies;
. Diagnosis the requirements fbr rnaintaining a robust M&E system at the PIU level;
r Gr-ride all instrtr,rtions supported by t)re project to establish M&E, systems at the

institr.rtion level. This u,,ill rnclude nraintaining i,l conrprehensive database of baseline,

rntermediate and end-linc data fbr all components and sub-components;
. Upclating thc M&Ij, Statistics. and Programs objective hierarchy and results

fiameu,or[< matrix (activities, p1'ocesses, inpLrts. outputs, outcomes and impacts);
. Assisting the M&E and Statistic and Database deparlments in establishing a sound

M&E and MIS systclli;
. Preparing cor-nprehensive reportir, g fbrmats;
. Reviewrng rnonibring re'por-ts to assess interim irnpacts and identify causes of

potential bottlenecks in implementation and provide diagnostic suggestions to
overcome:

. Collaboratrng r,l'ith irnplernenting parlners and primary stakeholders to develop
f'easible and effective discussion events where M&E data are analyzed and corective
actions can be agreed upon;

o Undertakir-rg ar-rd facilitatrng others to irnplement the M&E plan, regularly revising
and updating perforrnance questions, indicators, methods, fotmats and analytical
processes;

. Lead the developnrent and irnplementation of the overall framework fbr project M&E,
including annual/serni-annual project reviews. participatoly impact assessments,

process monrtoring. opelations monitorir,g and lessotrs-learned workshops. The M&E
specialist rvill be rcsponsible tirr preparir-rg thc ser-r,i-annual review reports;

. Liaise with other Pltl stafTfor M&E of project activities;
o Provide managelrcnt with core inf-ormation of project progress and rmplementation

needs to the PIU, PIC and PSC;
. Prepare periodic progress repofts taking relevant inputs from all project entities that

nced to pror ide irrputs:
. Oversee the work of consultants/firms car:rying out evaluations;
. Conduct special studres to assess specific issues under the project as needed;
r Undertake fiequent f-reld vrsits to prtlect supported institutions under all components,
. Carry out any other r-elc'r,ant tasks ais and when required.
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6. Counterpart Support

The PMU will provrde office space. lo-eistrcs, ancl institutional sr-rppor1. v
7. Reporting Arrangements

The M&E Specialist will reporl directly to the Project Director. However, he/she w.rll
work closely r,vith the PIU staff rncluding other M&E staff for clay-to-day activities as a tearn.

8. Expected Outputs of the Assignment

. Annual detailed time bound action plan fbr monitorir,g and evaluation of the project
and its components;

. Annual and semi-annual progress repofts on the project actrvittcs;

. Repoft on various surveys, such as, baseline surveys, validatron/r,eriflcation surveys,
evaluation surveys, satisfaction sLlrvey, tracer studies etc.;

. Operational integrated and interactive data monitoring systern;
o Various status reports; and
o Functional M&E Unit.

9. Qualification & Experience

A. Academic:
. At least Master degree with honors in one of the fbllor,ving: Statrstics, Economics.

Sociology, Public Administration or B. SC. in Engineering.

o PhD degree holders in social sciences will be given preferences.

B. Experiences:
o At least 15 (Fifteen) years'expcriertce in carrying out monitoring and evaluation

activities with primary responsibilities and substantial content of his/her position
in the practical application;

o At least 05 (Five) years' experience in monitoring and evaluation under projects
funded by multilateral organizations such as ADB/AIiB/ World Bank/ JICA etc.;

o Proven sound undcrstancling of a range of M&E methocls and approachcs
( includin g q uar-rti tative, qual itati ve and participatory) ;

. Track record on planning and irnplementation of M&E,l

. Training in M&E developrnent and implernentation;
o Proven experience in ICT applications including Microsolt Oftlce tools (MS

Access, MS Excel, MS Word Bangla and English typing, MS PowerPoint
presentation, etc.) and knowledge of computerized data processing and
management such as STATA or Statistical Package for Social Science (SPSS),

o Proven track record on infbrmation analysis and reporl rvliting:
o Proficient in English and Bangla writing and speaking;
. Ability to work in a team, defiver under presslrre and w'ithin deadlines;
. Publications in reputed joun'rals will be considered as additional qualification.

10. Duration of the Assignment

The expected duration of the assignment will be 24 person months starling from date of
singing the contract. However, the duration may be increased or decreased based on the
performance and needs of the project.

11. Remuneration

The Consultant will be paid a negotiable consolidated remuneration inclusive of all
applicable taxes and VAT as per the law of Bangladesh. Taxes and VAT wor-rld be deducted
from the remuneration as per GoB Rules. Payn-rent shall be made on rnonthly basis upon
satisfactory performance output cyp+ted by the Project Director.
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12. Pr0curement/ Hiring method

The ConsLrltant u'ill be selected through the 'Open Competitive Selection of lndividual
C'onsultants' method in accordance with World Bank's "Procurement Regulations for IPF
Borrou'ers" July 2016. Revised November 2020 ("Procurement Regulations"). The
Procurcr-r-ient Regulations can be vielved at the World Bank's extemal rvebsite:

I I .t..(..', . I '

The attention of intelested Clor-rsultants is drawn in parlicular to:
(i) Section III, paraglapl,s, 3.14,3.16, and 3.17 of the Procurement Regulations setting

fbr-th the World.Bank's policy on Conflict of Intelest, and
(ii) Section III, paragraphs, 3.21-3.21 of the Procurement Regulations setting forth the

World Bank's pohcy on liligibility, includir-rg the specific pre-requisite conditions to
be met for the eligibility, on exccptional basis, of Government officials and civil
servants of the Borror,ver's colrntry under consulting contracts in the Borrower's
country.

Indir..iduals who are currently working as consultants at any other World Bank-financed
project rnay also compete in this selection process. But if they are selected, they will be
required betbre srgning the proposed contlact to provrcle documentary evidence of having
satisthctonly complied u'ith their existing contract's requirements with respect to early
terutnation of the contract by the consultant. including advance notice period, to avoid
clismption in itnplementation of that projcct."


